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LSnnberg on Birds from Southern Gobi.--The Sino-Swedish
Expedition to Central Asia under Dr. Sven liedin (1927-1929) was not
primarily concernedwith zoologicalcollectingbut a number of birds
weresecuredby the membersand,althoughmostof thesehad to be simply
dried as mummies, they were easily identifiable and a list of them, with
annotations,is presentedin the paper• before us. Seventy speciesare
listed, many of which were previouslyunknown from this little studied
region, while the data presentedsheds some light upon the migration
routes of certain species.
In a previous paper• Dr. LSnnberg describesfrom the collection a new

Gull Larus melanocephalus
relictus.--W. S.
Taverner

on Canada

Geese.--It

has been known for some time that

a small Canada Gooseoccurredin migrationsin the MississippiValley
and casuallyon the Atlantic coast,similarto Hutchins'sGoosebut smaller,
and for lack of definiteknowledgeof its breedingplaceit hasbeenreferred
to the latter race, or to minima, which it resemblesin size but not in
color.

Mr. Tareruer now shows
• that the birdsfoundbreedingon Baitin Island
by J. Dewey Soper, of the Canadian Arctic Expeditions,representthis
form and that, furthermore, Richardsoh'sname hutchinsibelongsto it
rather than to the larger bird of the west, to which it has usually been
apphed.
We thus have five forms of these Geese instead of four which Mr. Tar-

eruer separatesas follows:
(1) A large light-breastedform breeding acrossthe continent; canadensis.

(2) A largedark-breastedform breedingon the QueenCharlotte Islands;
occidentalis.

(3) A medium sized light-breasted form breeding in the northwest;
leucopareia[several times spelled "leucoperia" in the paper before us]
formerly known as hutchinsi.

(4) A small dark-breastedform breeding on the east coast of Bering
Sea; minima.
(5) A small light-breastedform breedingin eastern Arctic America

(Baitin Island, etc.) hitherto unrecognized
but whichis the hutchinsiof
Richardson.

The three larger birds are regardedas races of canadensisbut the two

smallonesMr. Tavernerprefersto consideras full species,thoughthrough
an apparent slip of the pen he continuesto call their characters"subx A Contribution
to the ]Bird Fauna of Southern Gobi.
]By Einar LSnnberg.
Arkiv fSr Zoologi, ]Band 23A, 1•o. 12, Pp. 1-18, August 4, 1931.
2 A Remarkable Gull from the Gobi Desert.
Arkiv fSr Zoologi, ]Band 23]B,
1•o. 2, pp. 1-5, June 1, 1931.
•A Study of Branta Canadensis (Linnaeus) The Canada Goose. ]By P. A.
Taverner.
Ann. Rept. l•at. Mus. Canada, 1929, pp. 30-40, pl. 1, fig. 1, 1931.
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specific." TMs attitude regarding their specificrelationshipis taken
because
of the fact that minin• and l•,t•reia' havebeenfoundbreeding
togetherby Conover (Auk, 1926, 174) and c•u•s4s and ht•hi•i by
Soper (1929).
Our author's points seemto be well taken and he is able to baseMs
conclusions
upon more definitedata than have yet beenavailableon the
breedingrangesof the severalforms.
As to his changesin the vernacularnamesof the birds we cannotagree.
Branta canadensisoccidentalisis changedfrom "White-cheekedGoose"
to "WeeternGoose"becausethe Latin nameleucopareia
(i.e. white-cheeked)
is applied to another form, but this hardly seemsnecessarysince the
ornithologists
who are also Greek scholarsare becomingso few that this
inconsistency
will hardly be noticed and the Queen Charlotte Gooseis
knownthroughnearlyall of our literatureby the name"White-cheeked."
The droppingof the name"ttutehlns'sGoose"may havemorejustification
but in view of. the rather indefinite understandingof this form that has
alwaysprevailed,it seemsbetter to retain 'cI-Iutehlns's"
[not "ttutehin's"
as our author has it] as the Englishname for the bird called "hutchinsi"
instead of bringingin a new name "Richardson'sGoose." For the other
form a new name is of coursenecessaryand "Lesser Canada Goose" is
mostacceptable.

Mr. Taremet is to be congratulatedupona mostvaluablecontribution
to the much vexedquestionof the Canada Geeseand their relationships.-W.S.

Lows

on ths

Occurrence

of Broadbills

in Africa.--This

notable

paperr is primarily a detailedstudy of the anatomyof the curiouslittle
bird Ps•oca•yp•omena grauer•, describedby Lord Rothschildin 1909

froma singlespecimen
Secured
by RudolfGrauerin the bamboo
forests
of the region above Lake Kivu, Africa, and hitherto not rediscovered,
althoughsearchedfor by severalexplorers.
JamesP. Chapin has maintainedthat the true homeof the bird was in
the canyonsabovethe bamboosand hereit was finally obtainedby Alan
Mosesof the SterlingRockefeller-Charles
Murphy Expeditionfrom the
American Museum of Natural History, and specimensin spirits were
submittedto Dr. Percy R. Lows for study.
Lord Rothschildstruck by the apparentlysuperficialresemblance
of
the remarkablebird to Ca•yp•men•of the Malay region,a memberof
the Broadbillfamily (Eurylaemidae),namedit as above. This family was
supposedat that t•ne to be restrictedto the Oriental Region, covering

part 'of India, the Malay countries
and the Philippines
and the poss/bility
of its extensionto Africa was not even suspected
until in 1924, when Dr.
Lowe provedthat the supposed
Flycatchergenus,Smitho•s, of Africa,
• On the Anatomy

of Pseudocalyptomena

(Eurylaemidae) in Africa.

and •he Occurrence of Broadbills

Proc. ZooL Soc. (London), Part II, June 2•9, 1931.

